
A
that shows
our supremacy
absolutely.

Choice of 125 Hart, Shaff-ne- r
it Marx high-grad- e strict-

ly all-wo- ol suits, in cassi-mere- s,

homespuns and fancy
cheviots, identical suit as
shown at $10, $12 and $13.50.

Special One Week

Schaffner
& MarA

Monarch Shirts,
Shawknit Hose, Yfr&m

E. it W. Shirts, Collars Tailor
and Cull's, Made

Arrow Brand Collars, Clothes
American Hosiery Co.'s

.Summer Underwear.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Fill DAY JUNE 7. 1901

() (

Ice Cream and
IceCream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Whuo County witrrantN rrgUtered

prior to .1 ail imrj- - It, IHltH, will le ibII
on prmimtat Ion at mjr utlice, InttirfHt
:ih urter May !J4, 1 ltd I .

.lOIlN F. IIAMI'SHIKK,
County Trniurr.

9
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Don't forget the dunce at the Baldwin
tonight.

Professor Birirfeld plays for the dauce
tonight nt the Baldwin.

Have you read A. M. Williams & Co.'s
ad? Seen their window of boys' suits?

A marriage license wbh issued this
morning to Art Kinne und Anetta Wey-gun- t,

of Hood River.
Special utile of boys' fine enite at A. M.

WilliainH & Co.'s tomorrow. The $4 50,

f, $5.50, !fG and $0.50 values at $3.35.

S. II. Cox thin morning filed in the
ounty clerk 'a oflice on a quartz mining
claim on the east fork of Hood river.

If you have a boy of from 3 to 10 years
you will surely bo interested in A. M.

Williams & Uo.'e sale advertised for to-

morrow.

Marshal T. J. Driver has suffered a
relapse and is again confined to his bed.
J. H. Jackson is serving as marshal
pending Mr. Driver's recovery.

The statu board lias sold 1he right of

ay at the Cascades, which was bought
hy the state for the transfer road for
WOO. It cost the Btute over $0,000.

Charles Deckert and Alice Koehler, of

Hie Ten Mile neighborhood, weie mar-

ried Wednesday evening nt the Oharr
Hotel, Judge Ned Gates officiating.

Ifev. I'oling, of The Dalles, gave his
pyiiitiasium class of hoys an excursion to
Hood River on Monday. The boys
Deemed to eujoy their outing. Glacier.

Dave Stroud has been employed by
the hoard of water commissioners to in-

spect and keep in proper condition dur-

ing the bummer the water ditch leading
from Dog river to the head of Mill Creek.

The river gauge .Indicated 33 feet this .

uornlng, or a fall of .8 feet in twenty- -

'our hours. The Dally River Bulletin
n..,lt..... .1 t ... ..t..t ...111
t'icuu:i mat me rivpr ui hub jjuiui. mu
continues to fall during the next few
days.

Two arrests were made on the base-
ball ground Sunday. The Dalles boys
tot too much Uugle-foo- t aboard and be-

came disorderly and resisted the officers
who placed them under arrest. Marshal

,Olinger and hit aaeistant, W. A. Iseu- -

St MMYS.
Clothing Event

$8.85

PEKSE

Hart,i i

OOPYmCHT IBOI
MHT, BCHAFFNC1

CHICAOO

s win

A.XjXj ID TINT

berg, them to the lcck-u-

They were allowed to return home with
the rest of the party on the boat.
Glacier.

wm in

JSPo9

marched

Mrs. M. Sue Adams lias sued A. P.
Batch am on a note she clatinB to be due
her. She lias also attached the David-
son Fruit Co. Judge Caplcs will be
here June 13th at 11a. in., to try the
case. Glacier.

John E. Chappelle, a Goldendale mer-

chant, recently Bold too Waeeo Ware-

house Milling Company 100,000 feet of

lumber to be used in constructing a
warehouse the company at Columbus,
Klickitat county.

Ralph Fisher returned yesterday from
the Stanford University. He has ac-

cepted a position with the EaBtern Ore-

gon Land Company andwill enter upon
his duties, which are connected with
the survey of the company's timber
lands, next Monday.

Tfie clerk of the board of water com-

missioners has received notice that the
new fire plug3 were shipped from Port-

land a couple of days ago. When they
arrive here they will be immediately
placed in their respective positions.

Judge Bennett returned this morning
from Pendleton, where he obtained a
verdict of $20,700 damages in favor of a
client named Simmone, who was seri-

ously injured some time ago in a collis-

ion on the O. R. & N. Co.'s road near
Kamela.

T. S. Hamilton, of Ashwood, Crook
county, is in the ckty, the gueat of the
Umatilla House. Yesterday Mr. Ham-

ilton sold his last year's clip of wool
and a couple of other clips entrusted to
his care by neighbors at prices ranging
from 11 to llj.j cents a pound.

The Upper Eight Milo school, district
No, 28, closed a five months term of

school witii a successful entertainment
Friday evening, May 31st. 'The manner
in which the pupils acquitted them-

selves was a credit to the district and to
the teacher, Mr. Louis W. Keeler.

The Blue Mountain Eagle says there
are a good many prospects of oil in
Crook county, some little distance from
Prineville, and already there are three
companies from Baker City in the field
looking for a suitable location, where
they expect the oil to flow in large quan-

tities.
The members of Mount Hood Camp,

Woodmen of the World, will hold me-mori-

services oyer the remains of their
deceased neighbor, Paul F. Kreft, next
Sunday afternoon. A procession will

form at 2 o'clock at Fraternity hall and
march to the grave in Sunset cemetery,
where the memorial address will he de-

livered by Mrs. Van Orsdale, grand
guardian of the Woodmen's Ciicle, of

Pendleton.
Andy Brown, a former well-know- n

resident of Wapinitla Flat, was in town
last night on his way home from Sher-

man county, where he purchased a num.
ber of horee, which he took to Portland

Three Specials
in Shirt Waists.

Wo have selected from our immense stock of Women's
Fine Shirt Waists three of the latest and daintiest, and
priced them so reasonably that selling will be rapid
for this week.

Our $5.00 quality includes four distinct styles
which we offer at

$3.90
Our $4 and $4.50 qualities will be offered at

$3.35
Our $o.50 and $.'5.75 qualities will bo offered at

$2.80
Make an early call to the department as the pretty

ones go first.

GOODS 3VTYVnit33 FXjAXCT XX'G-XTfL33S- .

for

on this morning's boat. Andy has
j lived in the Willamette valley long
enough to be thoroughly satisfied that

j there is no place like Eastern Oregon,
. and as a consequence he vows he will
come back here before many nioons.

j W. A. Burt Campbell yesterday broke
j all previous records as a oovote slayer
wnen ne presented vouLy merit itune
with 119 coyote scalpB ana one of a wild-

cat, receiving for then a warrant for
$24'). This was the result of just five
weekB labor in trapping and poisoning.
They were all killed'along the foot hills
Bouth ot The Dalle, between Five Mile
and Jordan creeks. Of course Mr.
Campbell devoted bis whole time to the
work.and he is a skilled trapper besides.

Among the many handsome compli-

ments paid Mr. W. II. H. Dufur in view
of his name being mentioned as a candi-

date for United States marshal, here is
one from the Oregon Citv Courier-Heral- d

: "The Clackamas county forest
rangere hold W. H. H. Dufur, supervisor
of the Caecade forest reeeive, in such
high esteem that they are anxious to see
him appointed United States marshal,
although a change might throw them
out of jobs. Mr. Dufur lias many other
friendij in Clackamas county, who would
be pleased to see him appointed to this
position."

An amusing ecen took place lately in
a Washington D. C. police court, in
connection with the arraignment of a
negro for the theft of a gome rooster.
The prisoner eaid : ".ledge, I jes' seen
dat chicken on de sidewalk, an' de
chicken acted kinder friendly, fee fond
oh game chickenB wherever I sees dem,
an' I had dat chicken In my arms
rubbin' it up an' down an' admiral' it

when dis heah policeman come up an'
sen, 'Wher did you git dat chicken?'
Den he run me in. I had no mo' 'ton-tio- n

ob takin' dat chicken dnn a saint in
heben." The judge accepted the plea,
but in discharging the prisoner amid
the grins of those present, ho said : "I
would advino you tho next time you
meet a chicken to take the other side of
the street."

Death of Colonel K, W, KllOfc.

After a protracted illness, Colonel E.
W. Euos died at Goldendale Saturday,
June 1st, and was buried at that place
the following Sunday. Tho Sentinel
truly says of him that ho was in many
respects a "unique character. He was
a man of wide experience in affaire of
state, havlug como in contact with many
men of note and letters. He was one of

the best posted men in the history of
our country and was at ouo time a prom-iue-

figure for the nomination for pres-

ident, Col. EnoB came to Goldendale
about seven years ago and since his resi-

dence here made many friends who
showed him every mark of courtesy,
ministering to him during his illness."

The colonel was 82 years of age and
was a native of New York state.

Dressed spring chickens at the Stadel-ina- u

Commission Co.'s 24 if

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury,

Richard Dumontier,1 one of the young
men who was injured in the railroad
collision at Mosier Wednesday nigbt.died
at The DalleB Hospital about 2 o'clock
this morning. The body was soon after
removed to Cratidall & Burgett'a under-
taking rooms, where an inquest was
held at 10 o'clock. A number of train
men were examined as witnesses, but
no new facts were elicitated. It was
plain that the deceased was unlawfully
beating his way in a box car partly
filled with lumber, and when the colli-

sion occurred the car in which Domon-tie- r

happened to be was upset aud the
lumber fell on him and crushed him
fatally.

To Dr. Ferguson, before Dumontier
died, he said his father was a carpenter
by trade, whose home was on the corner
of King and Weller streets, Seattle. It
may be added, by the way, that a tele-

graph message was sent to this address'
this forenoon, but no answer had been
received at 3 this afternoon. The fol-

lowing is the verdict of the jury :

We, the jury summoned by W. II.
ButtB, coroner of Wasco county, state ot
Oregon, to inquire into the cause of the
death of Richard Domontier, whose
body now lies before us, after a careful
examination of all the evidence and
facts that could be produced bearing on
the case and inquest, come to the follow-
ing conclusions :

That the name of the decaeed was
Richard Dumontier, wliose age was 1!)

years, and that his home is at Seattle,
state of Washington, aud that the said
Richard Domontier came to his death at
the hour of 2 o'clock a. m. Juno 7, 1901,
in The Dalles Hospital, in the County
of Wasco aud Stall of Oregon.

That the cause of said death was from
injuries received by the said Richard
Dumontier upon his body about 11

o'clock p. m. June 5, 1901, at Mosier,
Wasco county, Oregon, while unlawfully
riding in a box car on the railroad of the
0. R. & N. Co,, which was partly filled
with lumber, when said box car was
thrown from the said railroad track by
reason of a collision of the train con-
taining said box cars with train No 21 of
said road, the injuries received by the
said Richard Dumontier being caused
by heavy lumber crushing his breast,
from which injuries ho died, as herein-
before set forth.

Dated Tho Dalles, Or.. Juno 7, 1901.
J. C. HnifiH.
C. M. Coi.mxk,
Fllltl) DiKTZUI,,
G. W. Hijno,
A. S. Mac Ai.i.istiiu,
Ni: Oaths.

Nutlet, KmuIhh,

The next regular meeting of the F. O,
K. will be called Sunday afternoon,
June 0th, at 2 p. m. By order of Otis
Patterson, W. Pres.

jun7-- 8 An. A. Kkm.kh, Sec'y.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
tfguaturs of

!

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Stroot.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

We are now showing a full line of summer waists m
percales, madras, lawns, etc. Our assortment was never so
handsome and attractive as this season.

We make a specialty of White Waists.

Call early and inspect this line, as we are sure we can satis-
fy tho most fastidious. No trouble to show goods.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Barden Hose

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with
us, for it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON & WALTHER,
DALLES,

Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoflice at The Dalles
for June 7, 1901.

calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Aldrich, P P (2) Atkinson, George
Athings, Win
Brown, Abe
Bowman, Jim
Becker, W F
Collins, Kory
Carpenter, Mrs II
Cameron, Bertha
Dat ron, Frank

Fowler,
Lincoln

Johneon, Kate
Knox,
Musgravu,

Chas
Randolph,

THE

Advertised

un-

called Persons

Austin, Jon
Brown,
Brown, Carrie
Compton, G
Clendening, W
Chamberlain, Funic
Creadley, Jesse
Dodson, J

Davis, Mrs Martha Delore, Mrs S
Dunn, Mrs Annio lvitell, Wm

Mrs J J
Htiot,

Mies Ella
J B

1'etters, Mrs F J
Pries,

Geoigu

A P

J

A

Henry, Alex
Hill, Martha
Johnson, Minnie
Kitchen, John
Mc'Canley, John
Patterson, Wm
Pratt, Bertha
Southwell, Guy

Sautornells, Henrv Trimble. Tom
Tabor, J H Woodrull', George

Zniedler, JesBie
J. M. Pattkhhon, P. M.

Food C'llHII;!il til I'olxon.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces eiled like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's Now Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
liilioueness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
25 u at G. O. Blakoley's drug store. 4

Mrs. K. Carey, having purchased tho
millinery stock of Airs, Harper ut the
Hu.aar, begs to announce that alio
desires to close out the old stock during
tho coming week, at greatly reduced
prices, when she will open with a fresh
stock of tho newest things in millinery
and ladies' furnishing goods. jnntMw

Acker's Dyspepsia TahltttH are eold on
a positive guarantee. Cures hiwt-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief, 25 cte.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druirgiBt.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 133, Local, 102,

- OREGON.

Special Sale
on Tan Shoes.

We will now and until further notice
give a liberal discount on nil our Tan
Shoes. Perhaps yon can atl'ord to let
this opportunity pass without takinc ad-
vantage of it; but we doubt it. Read
these prices and see if you can.

Men's $5.00 Tan Shoes. ..$3.50
Men's 4.00 " "

. . 3.00
Men's 3.00 " " ... 2.25
Ladies' 4.00 " "

. 2.50
Ladies' 3.00 ;

. . 2.00
Ladies' 2.00 " "

. . 1.50
Misses' 2.50 " "

. 1.75
Misses' 2.00 " "

. 1.50

Pease & Mays.

Special
in
Ladies'
Gloves...

A Pino undressed Kid Gloves,
in assorted tans and browns,
worth regular $1.50, will bo
sold until tho lot is disposed
of at

$1.22
Sizes (, ( and O'J,

This is a Bargain.

THE FAIR
The Place lo Save Money,

I co cream ami ice cream soda now on
t.tp at A. Keller's. altltf

Subscribe for Tub Ouuo.nici.k,


